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UiouKbt the adoption ol thlsordi-
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I i.' IWelte llfllllj». TBS I OOUWlTon

uatpaay *»p w.e: tboy nave right» which the
il u.. time ii e_.«nd«l it

will only put IL* OOOipany In lieller condition
to tat» ib« matte« loin the court«.
After a*»»'«tai »irnudmeu- bad be»n offered

aud rejected tl.« ordinance was adopted.
» >- u.U.-« AK TBACS.

Mx. «.L»u _. tsuodooed a r<Moiutloa AtraoV

_,* i?1 «S5*__ í'on-m"i**»» K> iB.oIre a« to
u.* hichmoisd »ion PoaeeBger.Raii.

«at « «.injaiiy have a right to chsng» (heir track
.* th«lr |.avllion, a« it wa« reno-tod thai

ctiutempl«te doing. y '

A'lopl««l.
BNBBMB or tub«.

CbiístlaB,í*W,*i W%* ",<> .',"¦<>(luc.<, b>* Mr-
A\ »,»r*as 11 I* evident from th« exhibit of

actti»! ».«fiiilrntnsnt» for maintaining tr.i. rltr
g ^«"t ta «IS different .Up.rtmoi.t«, wh, -it.
together will, l...r.-t «.v-..i, »»»orr.« r.e.rly

| »II lt..« .ii, , ibcobm; and witere»» th*r» are BO
many Impertan! Improvements which demand
our attention if w« wo ,|.i \* el»».»»! ». .,,,,
Kre»«iT» eiiy ; »n«! wh-r^s» iber i

wytlon a n« w city haii wblcb.ai the low»«t
calculation, wui re«|uire »:, addlttaool appro-

a of from ,,.. t ,n-«r«i «nd fifty lo
two hundred tbeuaaad dollar» t,. unasliii lor
<«.-. npan-y. «till, mi ...t .,,,., ,., rmlñ9(\ i , _1B
1«su* of »».ni» wh.i, wo .re wihln 1».«» Hutu

ired tbousaad doUars of our t«©n...»d
iitni. or ty redada« approprlatloa» m tti*
several ,i..j »rtmc.iu, IO ». i,,»,]«,,,,»«, .,,-,,.

Ilnancebere follow- «,, amending!*.«
present .rdinaii ». «« u, In. r*»»o tb« city lOSO*
fr,,m |1.4'i to |l.Ml on th« $l,uj worth of property.

id* paper was r«ft-rri«t| to Use Finance Loin-
inülei«.

that w u i .; oosrnucr,
Mr. .'. AV. Wblts olTenvl » re-olntlon, which

wh« adopted, aatborulog ib« Commute« on
«ntet into a .s.i.tr«. t win, th* heea-

peokeaad «»lito lta:|w«y c,.ni|ianr in reganl «0
'Ai«liii{ the water In the canal «t tho pumis-
hout«.

ST. JAMTR SI
A r»»Ai.iti-a waa also submitted hyMr..i.w.

AA bite providing for opeatog of St -lame» «tr-et
from i lsy to DovaL

KeliTieti p, «irret Committee.
Is iir. A ( orscn.MAI?

At». AA'. i. Wbita »sin be Bsdarataod tbal one
M IbS ii«-rrit.-r« from ,l«v-k«on Wail
«'arter 1ih<i aorepted ,, Ke.|,. ,: ajrpotntiaeott Ii
.hi* was««, hu wanted 10 krn.f»ll h.mid «till
(»o amember of lb« « o mal. and «-hat tt,.- .1*. «-
" q.Word delegation proposed .loins: about (»io
matt. r.
Be was t'll that an auswar to his quentlon

would i-e n,., i, ». ii,- ,... meeting.
HOB] >-A--I.amps.

Boyal Avi it« .,fl..r«ij * r«»"iuuon rastMBtlng
niluee on Light to run a gas-mota no i

nace lamp« on Ouvnl m^t from St, 1'aul to
Hr..ok »

red,
A.ij iiiriied M 11:80P. At.

A COMWITTELMAN'S EXPERIENCE.
An Interesting l.iirle«««ii. on IBS lièrent

Tour of Public Inatitutio,,».

tine "re|t',rt " was
rnbar of the legislative

i'i.intiiitt... on Public Institutions, but Las
not ««t been presented«

. nbiy of Viraieá* i
Your iMuii t report thai they

j visit« '1 the »a: ¡ou« asylums of the Stnte in
a box-car; thai they rode in opon wagon»
m,-I arta, through the cold, oti i

iin», and ev< n walked! a m
if bread and t»oni.

at n small cabin. They i"iiri»..v.
. ! nigbl and «1 vy, and peal wear* «lav*

und s!, ,«..,_ ,,,,,,,i ,,
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f her political disabili-
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endured, as wi tried i Bleep, the content)
gold t: erl .1 offered (01 the londusT

»norer; and wbal heorUburninea there
were a» it was awarded Norfolk'» «h,

iiai' r. How we feared fui I;
"in jolly chain

he lei' ked into bis chair, li ii e
should mis« it, and carrying a.«

?or m tin- crash, wreck * I »«*
itl'-e. If. ,.i we pitied V

-u '-inn | p zzar as he was forced to i il
and li"v\ much m .n- us hi wa
nVw in the morning. It ii d.to state

« we at«- heavy bread, tough fat uiid-
!nl rancid butti r, and 'Ir.mk only
uinl unlit .ilttn water, smoking thé

l au t«f the cigar.tree. You would never
thai reprc entativea »i 11.1 Buffer

so much for th.ir constituents wi(
murmur. Yon maj iiitj the ito,,r nnfor

ivii'.m we vi-iietl; but, alas 1 who
u«. ' 'na ol our nnmbei

re gathering
shell« below Vvilliamsburg; two are hunt-

»c ations «.f
youth in 1'-1« r-i m. two are ringing

ale Normal School of Fann*/ille:
brough i be natura! tunnel

a ho made it one is joining in

dance at Marion, and three
were washed away al Rtuunton. Hie re.

. . t itter. «i und
Itnj »and emaciated by their long
m.:--, and pray henos t«> be dis¬

ta. Your* truly,
:YKt.

LOVE AND HAPPINESS.

AVeiltliliu» Ye.leriinv Afteiiioon of Popu¬
lar Couple«.

hureh was filled
with !¦ tractin«* parties lost

.... emony
inley Cook and M:»s .Minino

1!. smith.
The <.. m »ny wsa impressively per.

by Rev. J. Wiley Bledsoe, th««

". ri Messrs, Georgs O.
H. \.. I-pman, Henry

Smith (brother of the bride), <J. V. Joses,
John A. Wiltshire, and Henry B. Winston.

IL« bride »Mis beautifully dressed ami
locked lovely. k lefton th.- 7:13 train

>\ and oihsr

Both i In- bride and groom arn well known
a« I« of friend« wish

themahapp.1 and prosperous future.
.-«i i

rdav afternoon al 3:30 o'clock Mr.
,i Hat lord and Mis» lud e Roach

were married al Broad-Street Mcthodi-t
church.

Kev. l»r. Lambeth offlc ..i-M.
J ¡,,. us] wen Me« ts. (llaiborns Epi

..- I». Hut. Mr. Barney
W ti in, Mitohell, und

IL. bride is the daughter ol Mr. A. M
Roach, n well-known contractor. The

!.i--'.\ came to Richmond froni Now
manage! *"r the Consumer-

Tin« newly.inndopair lefton the 1:18P.
M. train for New i'ork on a wedding tour.

HOLLYWOOD MFMOHIAL-DAY.
It AAIII I!«- <»h«erv«(l Tlti» Year on .Vl«y

.iirtlt.

A* .i meeting of the M »_yw<>od Memorial
« iv it WOB If «t'lved to

cel.l.täte Hollywood Mein« Tlitl-tlaV .'IlMilv
80th, instead of theSlat as ha.« basnusaal
t-.i orne vean pu t.

i »a the -I'll» nt Mav the Lee monument
will be unveiled and.i i» though! thai on

the following day, when tl»»- citi
i with vi utors, the ohsairanc« can

.1 than «'ii th«' 31st
Lewis Webb, tor bo many rears

iresideni ol the Hollywood Memoi u A-

«...cuiti.'ii, «en! m h«r resigna¬
tion. It was with profoandesl regret the

k(, epti t. Iin they were
A',«. Webbs absence tr.-m the city is t,f
Buch indefinite duration as to rendar II im.
i.,«-ii'l«. for her ti.iiitend t.» the datlsaof

position.
ili- Joseph I>rv m was unan I

elected as Mrs. Webb'a successor und pre.
Mik-tt yesterdttA morning for tba firs! tin*..

Kt,rue steps wore taken looking t<« a re¬

organisation he Ti.a»!.!.r'-r«'|.ort ahow»
iciation to be in fairly «good conçu«

tu,n ftnanuutUv.and several scbemi
_tscu»aed which rnay be of future ad>
vautafi. ..«__._ *.

I |.. .ext i.ting will be held on the
1Mb institut at MissCrenahaw's rssMsaea,

DELINQUÍ NI TAX-ctALES.

An Ittipt.rttAUl K*««-l««tlon P«**«ed by tbe
it» u li"' ¦¦..».

Tha following résolution was airr.-ed to
j,v tin- Uaneral Aassmbly on Munh i, 18»:

Jomt I.- ' i «"«'U"t.v and ."../

Trtaturrrt S'ot toSeii Land» Her tofon /'¦ r.

monBisaslls at Dmenat* al

KHjyffu UoHtt*>tTketoate* (the
.coneurrfng). That tha twsaw-rersol

Sarwpactive eouutteaand cdUes ci the
Commonwealth are hereby du^^tto
sell before the nesl ; thaOeneral
V-,.,.,,.blv HnvL.n.l.-h.r.t.dor,« »old for «I,-

lm.iuei.ttaxe-«lu.ih.-l"o.i«ii!oiiw.'nl!h|.iir-Sdibj the (",,1'ai.iouw. alth and still im-

^TÍ'ií'the clerks o! the .-«.unty and SOT«

.,Van.!, curt* ba. sad lliay «M_ fciaraby,

. S^lllrn-i. to Said trcnsurcis

ft» tha i»uiie.se of roeh ida IfcajUstsol1,Us.,,.,i.'!.as..H» the M-.te U.ld UUre-

deem, d until the next SSSSMW ti the .ent-

I rl^b."l,t'1r; solution» «hall be in force

from their paSBBffS. _

COLONLL TANNLirS ILL LUCK.

Tl». lA»»« l»r 1 «-t» «lo.OOO. But Covered by
ln»nriiii«e.

'. ,.n lent bU'l A.Oli'Utl ». imam

|^_Sf25l i»*nager, were recently

ó^S^llíSk^m which "fully

^ffli? w-Putput by the company'.
own tire Jl|._*l__l_
They are rahB-«s_B«.

IIOW WI'ÏÏIIIVOTK.
PRIMARY PLAN ADOPTED BY THE

CITY COMMITTEE LAST NIGHT.

The Poll« lo He Open from O A. M. to 8 I'.

M..Very Few Change» from the
I -tilt lleca, 1 it lull».

Tho Tlemo'-rntic primary will be held en
the M of A|tnl.

'I hen will be nominated sa_s~-_ttS8 f..r
the municipal offices to be filiad in ti ft

»¦lc-tinn to be bald on the fourth Thursdr y
in Mut.

'Ihc plan under which this friendly eon-

test «hull I c conducted wit« adoptad last
ni|,-lit bv the City Democratic Commute«..
Its DMSt i'iiportant jtrovisioit« are similar
to thr.se ti.al have «rreraad slaatiooa of
(hm characaoter in Richmond for M
years past.

Tirr. BO-SDM.
The commutes bald if« meeting in the

Cir« uit-Court room,and wMicaUeo
«i'-r by Vi ¦.' Bigger la the s .-

Beaoaof Mr.Jackson Guy,the chairman.
The members pr« I Messrs. BneL
lings, Bowery, Bryaat, Parrar, Pli or.
"".v. taring. Gibbons, Valentina, Jackson,

j i ml., Cate», Saviiii«. Smith, Guy, Davis,
Brady, I oth,Heeke Bigger, Brittain.
Mr. Cat.««, who recontly tendered his

l'uni aaaacrstarron soeoantof be.
inga candidate fot the office «if Sheriff,
only remained long enough to turn bis

overto Mr. Julian Bryant, th«
«secretary, and left to meet another « u-

gOgl IlK-Ut.
in»-, cn*.iMTT-Tr.r. wtortk.

eel -» t<.r which this sessl >n

of the committee wsa bald was to stlopt .»

plan for the primary,
A« s ion aa the imdiminari«*« of th" met t-

ing wen« i.ver Mr. Lamb, from th«- comm t-
tee in» lug this subj« ct in band, «ubmitt»-
n report which, after btiinii read, was con¬
sidered section by »action, fully discussed
by the members,and the 'fea« h
paragraph explained. The discussion was
full and free, and on the whole there w is

great harmony in the general tenorol I is

cpre Bed. 'I be rep rrl wa» »dopt« «1
withoul being altered in aay respect, and
now stand» a« the cods of rules under
which Democrats may vote on the Id of
m xt month.

The Plan.
lb ra Cue full '. ¡«lau

mmiltet .-

The Undersigned re-.» ft fully report the
following a- the plan for the primary el« «.-

turn to be hi id «ii Thursday, April
t.. nominate candidat. for the Baverai city
officesand aldermen, councUmen, and ¡no¬
tices of the peace foi the several waras of
tu- city, to be#voted for aa tha nominees of
the Democratic party et tha general elec¬
tion t«. be h'-jil on l i uraday, Mu> 22, ihju:

i-oí i -.

1. Polls shall be opened in «.'very pro.
dnel in t'i<- city on the said 3d day of
April. 1890, ut the usrj tl voting-pla.r as
near thereto aa possible. The polli
be opened al 6 A. M. and closed »if B 1'. M
on toe day named. Itahall be the do rof

id war«! Buperintendenta to se '«ire

suitable place« for holdingsaid polls and to
provide boxea for the ro< «-1 t or ballot -.

it DOB» IBB «r.lli.KH.

2. Th" City Dtinoi r.itic Coniniitt'o »hall
two radge» ¡uni one clerk for each

voting-place, who «-«hull before entering
upon the performance of their duties as

ribefhe oiiîhpr. -t il.» '1
tion 118 of the Codeof Virginia

oath may be taken and ratacribi .1 before
any person authorized to administeroaths
-l'Ait no person shall bo appointed a judge
or clerk who ia directly interested In tin»
result of said election. The said judges
and clerk» »hall receive f«»r their ¦-..

five dollars each, t«. be paid by the Trea.
sai. rof the! opon the cer¬
tificate of the Secretar.! of said committee
thai nil registration-booka, poll-books, and
othei papers intruatod to them bava been
returned to him.

v. BO IBS BBTR.BD TO VOTV.

3. All registered white Democratic voters
of the city «¦! Richmond who will pledge
themselvi i as hi reinafter pTovidi «l t" rap¬
port the nominet-s of tha 1 lemocratic pai ty
shall beentitled to roteat the said primary
election. But no votar aball be eatttled t-,

roteexci p! m the precinct in which he live»
and uni .-» hi» name appean on tb<
tration-books ; provided that a voter who
since the lastgeneral election has n
from one n ird ot precinct to ai otl
b«,« n..t bet u transferred to the registra¬
tion-books ï los new ward or precinci

f.- in the ward or precinct from
winch he hoi ni red. Any white male who
u ait ii .i be twenty-one years of ace a! the
time of »aid primary, but who will attain
that age ut or before the tune of th.« g< ne-
ral election nex! ensuing, shall upon pro¬
ducing tot! ele« tion satisfac¬
tory evidence t<. that fact be iillov\c«t to
v, i" ni -ml primary.

(AMUIiATis ;n it: BOMXSAT-O.
l. There shall be nominated at said pri-

iii.-irv a candidate t"r ach of the following
offices- viz.: Mayor, Commonwealth's At.
torhey, Bheriff, Auditor, City Collector,
Commissioner of the Revenue, High Cou¬
ntable, -iritl City Bergi tnt: also ¿re
councilmen for each ward ol the city and
aldermen, aa follows : Clay Ward, 2: Mon¬
roe Wai 1,2; Madison Ward, 1; Jefferson
Ward, 2; MnrshaU Ward. 2. and Jackson
Word, 2, and three justice» of tbe peace
for each "t said ward-.

AVHtl To 111. I'F.CI.AUH» NOMINEES.

5. The person or persons receiving the
highes! number of legal v..tea cas-t shall be
declared the nomin.>r nominees tor the
respect;ve ofl

llow TO VOTE.

*",. Every roter shall rots foi one enndu
,la'<- for each o! thi ei'v office« and the lull
number <«f councilmen, aldermen, ami
¡nsticoBol the peace to !«.. nominated in
hi« ward, and no mors and bo Ii
overt, ballot fouud t,. contain a greater or

unties than those t.» bo
nominated, «.r found to ontain the nomo»
ol persons not upon the printed ti«'k"t.
hereinafter meutioned, shall be discsrded
u tin« count of ballot» as hereinafter pro.

» ided.
Till.'

7. Tin« City Committee »hall provide
ticket« to the number of 21.006,

containing the names, m alphabetic d order,
of all persons who shall have announced
themselves, or been announced by their
written authority, a» candidate» for the
position named, i" the Chairman of »aid
committee on or before 4 o'clock P, IL ol
Tuesday, April I, IH90. There -hull be
printed si the foot of esch oi said ticket»
the following words : "The person voting
this ticke! b( reby pledgea himself t«« sup.
porl tbe nominees of the Democratic
party at tbe ensuing general election."
No othei ket Bhall Mused «t .«aid j«ri-
iniiiv el« in,ai, iiü-.l if any other be use.l it
siaill be discarded in i he count of ballots,
as hereinafter provided.

I1...W HALLO : s Ai;r. 10 H R-UU.BU
B, Every voter shall deUver Wa ballot t>«

ons of the Judges ««i election, who símil re.

ceivs Mie same. Raving fir--t warned the
voter to s,.,, that hi« ballot contain» the lull
number of candidate» and bo bun

judge shall chII aloud the name of ths
voter. If hi» name be found on tit«« regis¬
tration-book, th» Judge shall, without
opening ths ballot except to ascertain
wnether it is a single ballot), depoait ths
-ame in the ballol box, whereupon tho
name of the voter Bhall bacbeckea on th.«
regÍBtration*book bv ««ne <>f the jndfss sad
entered bj the clerk oa the pull-book tobu
provided for that purpose.

THE OOCBT.
'.«. Immediatelv after the cloaingof ths

polls ths jadees and Merks, in ths presence
of uot more than three Democrat!'1 votera,
-ouldthe« desiretobepn »ent, sha-aseer«
tain the «a In «le iiuml er of VOtO» CBSt, Il WS
ballots ia the ballot-box are found to ex¬
ceed the number ol name* on tbe poll-book
all the ballots shall be i*eplaced ia ths wat.
and after the -ame -linll have, been wWU
haken ons of the Judges, bein¡- tir-t blind-
ftdded, shall draw tharefross a gulficient
number of ballot* t.. redaee the sams to s
number equal to ths number ol nansas
on the poU-book. If hteoaati-g thavots
any bull.it be found to contain

.'ne* (if nn.re or l«-ss peleona
than ure to l»e nominated, or be found t«>

«".' i it« ths minie» of persons not upon tha
printed tickets hereinbefore mentioned,
such bullot shall I*' discarded. The judges
sad clerks shall then count the vote and
tasks i»ur on Uta poll-book a certifica!«' of
th«« nuip'.er of v.ites ca-t for each candi¬
date, which certificate shall besiff-ad by
theJudgesand attest'ed l»v the clerks, and
(ortawith returned, with all other bc;ks
and pap. r», to the îStcrctiirv of the Citv
Committee. If. in the .Lcisión of anv

aueati« S initier this plan the judges »bail
OJBBgrsa, the clerk snail give the casting
vote.

rtBTUKN Or BALLOTS.
If». After tho ballots are counted ¡hayshall be enclosed la a document envelope

to be pr«.vi(l«>(| ior that purpose, securelv
tie«l up ainl sealed, sud forthwith return«'«I
to the Citv Com mitten, along witha certifi¬
cate of the result.

( anVAU» OT BX1TBBB.
il. Immediately after thepollsere closed

and the roto« counted and eerti6r<î *

aforesaid, the City Committee »hall, me«
to canvass the rctnrn«,h*ar appeal», ii»n3
and make certificate of the final WJ0*' '

the election. To await any deman<l t''r
recount the ballots, returns, «-Ac., shall th«
in th« présence of the cnairmun of ¿"
cotmoittee. I,«-plsced under lock aae .»''

and the lock scaled. In case of a tie ythe c.iminitte «hall deci.le the »ame I Ï '"'
If prit» t.» tho ¡.'eneral election any of tli
nomine«-« die, or decline, or in any e»*1'

way become disqualified, the person n

ceivins th« next highest number of voM
shall be declared by the e<»nimit.'v'' tn

nominee in his stead, or the c««n..1,,e
may bv a tnnji.ritv vote order a BSW SBB
tion to fill such vacancy.

12. Any candidate dissatisfied with « VLB*
the face (,f the returns ,,r the origtoj
count of ballots niav. before BOOB 0- tf
Id' h «lav of April, IMS, leave with the ('hail
man of the City Ceaamittes, aad with th
contestée or contestses, n written detnan'
f. >r a recaavasBof thareturns or s recount «

the ballots (or ooUt)of any or all ths prj
! the Ity, sr.,ec¡fy:i¡:' ti twin sue

precinct or precincts, und the irr't-ijlaritiea. ertot*, or frauds alleget.
i.th'TWi«,. there anal] be im resserras» o] w
turns or recount of ballot«, and ta
then no recount of ballot» »mies
tbecommitte« shall cttrnalder the d
l»a<»e<l «n good ground and shall ordef sucl
r«"'«ui;t. When the Chairman is
of a contestm aforesaid, he shrill a! "'¦¦'

«.all the committee togi tner tatoBOlàttth
¦pecifying in the call the objeei o

the meeting, uno netice of eontest hi
given a« above provided, there «hall bs at
disturbance of ths rasait «is at Brat an

Bounced.
Bs i"-' tfully submitted,

-l .»ts». C. Laub.
.1. AS. I». Pabb-B,
S. I!. I'.It.M.V,

OcsaiS-ttas «n rianit.
N-W U-JfBEK.

Ths new Btemliar from Madison Wsrd
Mr. Carlton Jaoaaon, wa« latroduced t.
the committee by Mr. Valentine an«l -iv'"1
a cordial w« I«
Mr. D. s. (at, i»» résignation a* su peri n

ti ndent <«f MonroeWard was accepted, am
Mr. c. «>. Barilla elected by scclsma
tion to till the vacancy.
After the transa« tion at routine busmen

the committee adjourned nt MO o'clock
sui jeel to the call of ths Chairman.

THE NEWSOF MANCHESTER.
Mr. I.ly r.lecled Superintendent of S(ree(«

Personal» «nd Briefe.
The Committee on Streets held assssioi

of several hour» las! night in tho office of
the Engii f the Council cl
Chsinnan Bradley pn «id« I. and the othei
members presen! were Mesara. II. ft

.-. W. T. liart, W. S. Rolin, BndJ,
I!. re,.i:ie, Bnpneer Nelson,Captain Lipa
cnmb. Mr. A Johnston, who a

Engineer of Manchi itei some j ean
ago, and Mr. Robertson, general ;

ittee «'.¡-i.i.-e.l of a quantity ol
«routine work ami devoted some time tc

ruasion of tbe sui
the «,r..-mal profiles al

which have I" en l
this matter thai it wa» desired to hear Mr.
Johnston, u" he prepared tha profil«».
After fully considering the subject I wai
,!. 11.! m t ti avi il in the h t'ai of tl"»
pr< -"tit engin« '-r. who will

with tin- up' i v.tl of th" Btn ¦*.
ittee.

The committee had just fifteen applica-
tions fur the p isition of Bnperintei
Street», whi 'h via- created at tl
meeting ol the Council and the duties of
which nave been filled in the pas! by Cap¬
tain Lipscomb. Mr, Getrrge Q. Ely, an >¦.:.

member of the Conneil from the Third
.Nur.I and an experienced man In work of

«r, wa« el. « t.»l. He will M h I
up.,,-, nf ¡ii-; duties nt once,
The military fair given for the hi

the Chesterfield Iroop closed last night
with an suction. The entertainment was
nn exceedingly b D -, snd li is

!. will realise s aies suai
from it.
A horse belonging to Mr. Henl

drovmed in! nfieriio..n.
Mr. Tnomaa M. Miller,of I'owhatan, was

in the city yesterd
Mr. W.T. Pit! hi' yesterday forLynch-

biir.-, v in r.- he will represen! Dale I
ol Honor, at the brand

ahn b met in thai city last night
the l'rc-l'.yterinü chorob, was in the city
\. -t- T'l.iV .

Hancock will hold court at Peters-
lav.

( laptain .lack Gilliam, "f Towhatan, is in

the« city.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

I».. !» «sí Bargain and sale Itecttrded In the.

City unil 4'«niiil v.

Ths following d «in nnd sal«»
w. r, recorded intheCitj Chancery Court
¦. :. : lav

Irvii e I., li. v. rue.« to NancvW. Robert.
eon and Pattie <'. Hob lau,22 ;¦ et on north

itreel between Monroe und
lb !.!
Am, M. Da-mum- t., Ella P. Williams, 30

tree! near Madi¬
son, >.

Drevr and wif" ami »Elizabeth
K. and Charles E. Lacy,

in t., t on north -nit- Car. rtre betwc n
itulSlorl.

A. C. Uouston and wife to Philip Bleu-
n.i. 22 t«. t on the v, ¦-; ¡de of Laurel
¦treet between 1'- rerley odid Cumberland,

..I C. «I bos and wife to Emmet F..
Perkin«Jon, no feet on tic wi t side of
Twenty-sixth street between 1' and i»,
s-.tilll.
w. A. Major and wife to H. v.'. s.

::n .'.¦, t .m tli" north rids "i Williams stn-. :

mar Carter, 1
l.Hi 0. Myers to Timothy W. Wood, 70

f.-,«' on fin ml in- ist corner of
1. l*-7.7i»0.
tthv .. W« ':ie M.

F.,wife "i «b -!m i W. Lockwood, 10 feel
the «south side ol Grace between _Uur_«ob

ooubti coi RT or auaiou,
Creare, || ; to Ji dill C.

Fletcher. M? ' Richmond,
! .."!« rn ksburg and Poton .!'¦ railroad neai
Glen .Hen, f rreel error, -

Willie J. Timberlaka and -ane to Joseph
W. TiUer, 10 seres on north ¡-hie ofV.il-
hamsbnrg road. IB37. 0.
Charles K. W Ulis and Wife to Charles L

Steel, lTu 7-1'»! feet on («rove avenue, south»
we t corner of Park street, subject to dot 1
of trust to secure|.. mt.

HISTORIC LONDON.

Address Last Niirlit ut Hit limonil Colle»;«-
nf Prole».or foil.if I.

Mr John Pollard, who fills the chair of
English at Richmond ('"Ucee, hut night
lectured to the fac
lie on " Historic London." He bad a fine
audience, and, »peaking of his visit to

l'llU'lllil'l, sll'1 h-' ¡id« UV'Tetl to Ink
him to Europe two eyes tn*» historic and
the literary eye. He would present for hi»
college da i and their visitors some of the
ol .- whiiM ¡.'i .¦ his historic

¦i.i'lv in London. He
tir-i «poke of the remains of Roman
occupation when that people «aere
masters in Britain. Then of

conquest, of Hastings, snd ol
Battis Abbey, Altor picturing tue sbbi »
and its as~ociations »he speaker returiie'l
to London, and beginning with the !'.¦
rapidlv revii Wed tin« history of the great
historic buildings and their surrounilin-'*-
accompanied by rioh trsiringa of pen
interest and incidents of thrilling impon..

t«*ursion to Canterbury was graphi¬
cally presented, with St. Martin's church
»ml fout und the Cathedral of Canter¬
bury.

li:« ha ture, which was one of the 0**t
y*A delivered, was illustrated with very
appropriate pictures of the places visited,
including th«« Tower of London, chapel.
Prisoners' Gate, Westminster Hall. White
Hall, the Cathi dral. St. Martin's, .te.
Student «I'.sepi, Ô-. Winston wits the as¬

sistant of the li-oftsHMor and did his illu-t-
trative wurk rery handsomely.

Hre on «¡race Street»
At 1*40 o'clock rsstsrdajr eveninc tli«

Bremen of the 1 hird-Street engine-tir»«-'"0
were called by a iiie«wenf>er to th" f ¦-¦-
delict« ..f Mr. H. Walicrttein. 211 east Grace
street, where s fire ha«l broken out. 'U'0
names were «toon extinguished, the build¬
ing baring been «luanigt'donly to the ex¬
tent of anuir *

«Juantitv of I.eclslatlvi» Work.
Colonel John Rcll Rigger «said fSBtsrdsyt"In all mv thirty.fivo years' experieu" I

never kn.w th,. enrolled bills to be ttÄ
lengthy as tli.«,. are tni« season."I his is a pretty good record for » legisla¬
ture hat set her,, several weeks before it
could hnd oui thing to do.

T»o Inspector Yet.
Judge Witt ha» expressed hi» intention

.f not appointing au inspector of meat for
the present.

.^."'i«**"? t*M all skin «iieea-ses are

A¿^ ' ¦"¦S*!*.g,wt

¦WR.JNO.WRESDEAD.
FATAL ENDING OF THE ILLNESS OF
THIS WELL-KNOWN DETECTIVE.

Sketrh of ID» i,|fe and Mentloo of Bom«
nt the Great Ca»e« In Whieh He

Was Engaged.

"Prav for me and I will pray for you."
These were th«. last words of Detective,

Jack Wren.
In fifteen minutes more he had ceased to

breathe aal hi» »talwart forai was cold in
de i' h.
rOT seven! weeks he h "1 been confined

to his room, but not nntil Sunday nicht
WSn rarii na iipprchetis¡.,ns arouse«!, ami
not. until (j o'clock yester'hiy morning was

ay alarming ehaaga. At the latter
hour begrewnurpie In ths face an«l cold m

:. ma ftset, and the watchers byhis
«ill« so plainly saw h»'was sinking that tl u v
««.nt in several directions for doctors,
hopinp that medical «kill could raggest
eoiii'-tiiing to stem ths ebbing tide d lit'--.

HIS LAST MoMEXTS.
The doctors cam*, but their ministra¬

re fruitless.
While yet the initient was conscious

Fath.-r Tîorney anmuiatored to him the
la-t .cmmentis of the Chun h.
The patient bow ramblsd in h-t talk and

y-t «cerned quite strong sad tried to rise
upon his feet, but »ell back inahelplesa

His irnTs .".sk-d, "|>,, ymi know
BSSf" " Ves." he replied. " Who am 1 ?"
" \ on are my wife," he rejoined Then after
a laps.« of «oui'« ruinut«-s he SSid to In r,
"'. re me a pleeeant drink of water." His
parched lips were then moistened by her,
and he said, " I'rav fur me ami I'll pray for
you.

"

After this nil bis words were incohérent.
In a abort while be had entered m;o that

f which no doubt he wm thinking
when he made of lira Wren his pathetic
request.

PIiwtRAriUCAL.
I« a-«1 via born of Irish parents in

London, England, November ....!. l*»4..
When he waa hut a small boy his parents
emigrated t«t this country and were In this
dt« abtrat the time of this brrakingoutof
the war.
Th» mother left to car»« f< r quite a num-

ber of children needed all the help of her
sons, and John found employment as a

oy, and afterwards as a salesman in
the J-ir«t market.

rOLiriCAL WAKFVÜV.

In ths tumultuous times of .etwasirae.
Hon I.- vtas ranged on t i i *_. *« : i o: the
Di ral andwasinaome of the most

able conflicts «.! th. -«« dus when
tir"a-ins were freely used.
s ion after the Demo-crats regained pos-

.«. gov« ruinent Mr. \\ ren
was appointed on the police force and w is
detailed f««r the detective service, and
was a city del. t, ve until that branch of
the force was abolished, when he set up m
business for himself sad became very suc-
«'« 'Til.

Tnr. iiii.Aitr i Aott

One «of his first Brea! o» es tras thede-
!«.¦!'.. n of Hilar Page, "the Chesterfield
fire-fiend," who burned up all tbe houses
on the farm of Colonel Frank (1. K'l'.tin.
At this «listant day little cono ptioo can

be formed of the excitement that prevail¬
ed ov.-r these incendiariama.
Wna Went to work ami trac*»d the

crimes to Psge, u young colored man

mother waa employed in the «lomes.
tic len .< «. of C ¦!' Del 1«' tiffin, sn.l lucí ed
ed in riveting enough prool upon him to
insure conviction. AfCerwarda Pagcmade
a full confession. Ho was bange«! neptem-
t --r i, i«.?«,, ut Chest« rfii II fourth)

Tin: M M CABS.
use which gave Mr. Wren gi

fain«- iu pola-e circles throughout ths
c« tiiitry wa» thai of Cluverius.
Many others, also, are entitled to credit

!. '¦ in bringirj : that criminal to
N i«.11" -peak of them here.

Mr. Wi e» w.«rc valu,ill«-. The
attorneys for the Commonwealth said so.
The ( ity Council were of tbe same opinion

t'd him u handsome fee, and the
people generally awarded to him great di--

.ii.
n.- it was wl " caused t<> be gotten out of

ths ws si ths Aliieri'-.ui Hotel
He ii »vu- who

had the watch-key < found at the reservoir)
brought to him made it an infallible link
::. th« chain of evidence, an«! brought in
JeweUer Herman Joel to prove thai it was

the identical key the Jeweller had mended
a: Centreville lot Cluverius.
The murder was committed Mun-h i ¡.

'¦1 IRtfa Captain Eppaand Officer
Robin», working «>n th« ;r own «dues, ar-

rcsted the accused at Centrevüle, and be
tried m t!it> full of 1-..-S and banged

January ) 1,1897,
ms rr.nsrt',».

Oue of the latest cases of noto worked
ii[« by Mr. Wren was that where a number
ot negroesat Rocky Mount, Va,,for politi¬
cal spite burned down » coneiderebfe ¡or-
tion of the town. He ferreted out the
criminals and brought them to the bar of

His patronage was very extensive. He
- from railroad compa¬

nies, bank-, hotel-, and privatecorpora-
.ii addition to pay for th««
obi lined publicity.

For man» yi ir» hi» income ranged of.
tener above than i»-r annum.

A DBBSB1 MAM.
Mr. Wren hud the réputation of beim*

tin« best dressed man in Richmond. His
ap] arel »vas of the costliest stuff ami was
made by a fashionable tailor. His [»lossy
silk hat, fine Hu" satin-hued ov<
trousers ol latest cut, and »hoe» of the

pre,« were part and parcel of his
appearance in public.
Hiso_.ce was in GoddinHall,on Rank

street, and his tavorite loiter ng-placc wa
at th«. p rthea t corner of Main and
Eleventh streets. Here he often b(.I for
hours extending his kid-gloved hand to
hienda, v.iih whom he discussed the late-t
nee wh.-i h.-r of com t or political circles.
When he waa not tobe aeen ««n this fa¬

vorite coni'-r it was known that either be
was out of town, a« he often was working
ni» eases, or wss at home sick.

II.I.M ..

Forsavea or eicht weeks past ho h*d
been absent from In-, office and from the
streets and during moal of this tune he

onfined to hi» bed. Me had tears
about his recovry, but probably m>t until
yesterdaj morning didAhe dreadful truth
dawn upon him.
Mr. Wren» educational opportunities

were but limited, and be always employed s
cti-rk or a-»:M.t!it todo his correspondence.
His broth.r Dam who was A printer by
trade, and who had served as s
lergeant for maav years, «acted in this
rapacity for him a long time. He died a

few yeai , ,

Mr. Aleck Brownell ha« U-Oally had
charge of the office in -Mr. Wren's absence.

FAAIII.V.

DsesBBsd's mother, now about eichty
ntrvivea him, sad was eon-

»tantlyat «his bedside during the latter
" He will aever re¬

cover." .he . resu toi s and «tears,
r- p, rter day before yester¬

day, but »be was the only one in the house-
bold to take that deaperats view of the
«ase. Her tendeT,motherly instinct told
but too sur.- the truth thai later "':

upon other <l«*ir t«> him. Two brothers
Policeman Thomas Wr».n and Mr.

Dennis Wren, s rtone-rutter oa the City
Hall.and there srs two sisters.

paasostiL.
Mr. Wren was about five feet nine inches

in bright and weighed If» rounds. H«
wa« of stalwart build -broiid-sii.uildered.
Lr.iil.bacl..il and strong of li'.nb, and
aeeminglv had a l«»ne life Before mm.
Decemtei M, IM, he married Miss (Jiiie-

fia Firruiii. and they made their home al
No. 1418 Ross street, where the death oc¬

curred at 9:15 A. M. ,
. ._.

I hs muerai setvicesw.il taken!..«'«' at _t.
Peter's Cathedral to-day at fcN P. H.

CACS- Or PEATH.
Dr. Monteiro, wh«»att.-nded deceased in

his last illness, sud yesterday to a !n*i>alrh
reporter in answer to a«|iieitioii: *~2_¡
called to see Captain Jack Wren.OB tue M
instoat at 5 P. M. and learned that he bad
been under the treatment of several piiit-i-
cians for several weeks. I f««uu«l him dif¬
fering with extreme nerv.us prostration
and pneumonia of the right »a* Hm
pn«-uuionia w.u* confined to a verv sinuii

portion of the lung, but the great nervous

prostration and bad condition of the bi.*»a
rendered recovery tmp"«*ihle. Ileatn was

aucd by the above c«>u«litious.

DtsUhufaVi leren.

Mr. Oenrije W. Murphy, a veteran at r»9e
Camp Soldiers' Home, died yesterday nwrn-
mg. Decreed was seventy-one years SB

BffS and was a member of "tnpauv « ,

Fir-t Virginia battalion «»f miau try. In«
funeral services will occur at H-iUyw«»«. 1

«emeterv at 12 o'clock M. to-day and will
be conducted bv Dr. H- «ce.

Harbor Llsht« at th« Theatre.
The mehs-drama Harbor Ughts will be

»riven its first representations intni'i'«y
to-night and to-morrow night at tos ibsa-

tre. The piece bss been most suceessfnl |
and ma«|f long run» in New York, Rosten,
»nd London. The scenery f<»r the pr»--
asntation here ia the »ame used for the
N««w \ ork and Boston engagements. I hs
naval uniforrns wrn during the action "f
the «Iruma wer- bought directlv from the
gavai, sad arm v.. «utfttter to Her Rond
Highnesa. and ar<« therefore corcesrt. The
'¦"' .».!. i! .«..I;(. i« the representathM Oí
a. ship being «lashed to |«ieces upon a rock-
bound coa-t whUe the hero pliin_t*e into
.1 I foaming sea to re«cue a maiden.

Seul Oo f«sr felony.
was a cose before the Folie** C«»urt

yesterday up-ruing la which a good s«*t of
teeth aa 1 an iron poker -«»uretios weapons
H »».«Mare.

In" partie« to the diffiVnlty. which BTSS
the outgrowth of a discussion relative to
the m. rits of certain candidates for the
office of Citv Serjeant, were William Har¬
ris and Joseph Kersey. The trouble oo.
currad abtrat 7 o'clock rratordav amaina
OB Main street between Twcnty-tourtli and

fifth.
Word» led to blow«, and it, i« charged

that Harria treat into a bar-room nearby
and obtain« 1 «tha poker, with winch be
struck al K«'r»«y, whop.rtiallv warded the
blow off, but th- iron »track Kersey's ear,
I» eratingitj that K«rrssyknockedBarris
down and tlum began t«> heal hiiu, when
the latter caught the «former bv the chin
with hiateeth and began to bita him; that
Kersey choked Harris until ths Utter
brol » in« bold and asked for help, when
be ".-1- released.
Harris was sent on to tho grand jury;

wa« discharged.
" Street l.avetiib-r " at the Academy.
To-morrow nnrht the Aeedeniy manace.

ment wül present t<» their patrons ths
urea! ..".ii"dv lucceea tha! all New York
ami London nave been tosee via., "Sweet
Lavender," from the New York Lyceum
Theatre. Ths play will be presented in
the »ame elaborate manner by the Lyceum
I hi at! . it a« was "The wife,"
which our thMtre-gtsen will no doubt
pleasantly rememba as on»» of the notable
«Irani:.tp. treats of i .¦ Mason. ''.Sweet
Lavender" proved s much mater success
at the Lyceum Theatre thau «li«l "The
Wife," acnievraVg an uninterrupted run of
one year. The original cost, scenery, pro-
perl -, and effects a ill I .. employed here,
the engagement extends to Saturday night
and includes aSaturday malinrán

I iHti.e- («t A\ «it kiiitinen.
The WorUngmen Democratis Club of

Clay Ward I ii : larri Bight at
Reinhardt.. Hall. The attendance was

large and the meeting was a »p rited one.

ios. ii'" <n President Philips,
Ellyson, ih" only honorary vice-president,

- were matle bj Mesara.
- « lor Evans, E. Lealie Powell. I'. C.
Ganruon, Ü. A. Carter, T. B. Hicks, II. A.

II. M. Smith, .lr.. 1!. T. Davis,
Evan Bnead, and Mayor Ell -m.

The Ilote« Serenatle til* Afayttr.
The Richmond Light Infantry Blue«,

with their crack band, with new Instru.
ments and ri ¡hi new uniforms, serenaded
Mayor Ell i '"Mur night al lis residence
on Frai '. Id- was a compli¬
ment from an organization that ala s

tself and its. commander credit,
which his Honor v«ry highly appreciated.

I f » ( ..III lililí ,I.

The docket was called In ths Hu«ting»
Court yesterday and the various cases set
for trial. 'I '. t Tayl r colored)
alia» '*Railroad" Annie, charged with
u lurd r, and «T. M. Simpson, onder indict.
ni"! « for ;. rg «r*, were contmued until thu

mi on the motion of the defence.

i iiy CtreaH 4 «>«,rt.

0. X. Hacketl m. W. L Waring. Jr. l)i*-
missed t»n mo! ion of plaintiff's ounseL

l>. L. AapinwaU te. the Chesapeake ami
iv Company. Demunsr to

plaintiff's tl t-liir.it "ii ra i and >\\'\ -.

men! rend« red by «theCourt in favor ol the
defendant.

_

I'ei.nnal. anil lîrlefs.

Mr. John Hunos and aifeli
f r N« '.

Mr. I'., s. M. Valentine, who has been
quite sick, Improving.

Mr. Pater J. While ij recovering from a

riaknees of several week ¦' «tur-'
Mrs. i. Martin, of 38 wssl Marshall

r a week on
burins

'ih«« whole number of deaths last week
was fort: -ou «¦ «sad twenty.

«red.
Mi i Lilla Langhorn ,of Lyachburg.and

Mi- Ma. i«. Loving, of Amherst, are visit»

Ing Mrs. Cory Button, So. ;i west Cary.
Miss Looney. of Memphis, and M

Mary Lewis will return to Richmond oi
-day, after a month's visit to Wssb

ington.
Lieutensnt-Governor Tyler, desiring t<

the city hi? night, requested Mr
Lovenstein to preside over the session o
ths »Senate «to-day.
Mr. Arthur H. Tsrrington, son of M. W

Yurrington, l' i|., und formerly a residen!
< city, bul ». ii«« is now in bo

-lUstin, Tex., is on a visit to Lis relative.

Major W. Miles Cary yesterdav receive,

a telegram from Mr. P. A. Bublett statut.
that bis son Claude had Improved som«
since Saturday and rested very well Mon
«day night.
U as. Georgs K. Bowden, F. F. Tholl

J. R. Lamkin, W. J. McDoweU, and othen
have gone to Lynobbnrg to attend tin
GranaLodge of the Knights of Honor \a
session st that « Ity.
Coroner Taylor yesterday viewed th<

b,.i, ol s ta months' old child of Mr.
Charles P. «Kalte» found dead in bed
da* morning. The Coroner is of opinion
:..:.: de ith '. IS from natural C

The committee of the alumni of the Vir-
','iiuii Medical CoUege, Dr. H. ( ab. U Tabb
chairman, have had propared a beautiful
gold medal to be pre tented to the best pre.
pan«.1 man in ihe graduating classof this
year.
Mr. Gill . J, Hunt has i.g swarded

the contrac! for the «¡traction of the taber-
DBclen n iMrk avenne west of Harrison
litre t for lev. Sam Jones'» meetings in

June. The building will be mad" to seat
11,000p
Mr. and Mrs. \v. [Jpahur Ras« celebrated

their silvei »redding Monday night a! tln-ir
r. sidence opposite the Exp-osition-Grounds
and enti rl tin« .! «mite a numb« r of friends.
..»ho wi bed the roupie many returns 01

th" hupp» snnivsrsary,
Mr. Martin Connolly,of Richmond Post.

Itichmond county, Btaten Island,
N. T., writes to Postmaster O. H. Russell,
lnfiiiiriit^: the whereabouts of Mr. .lohn
Hurí, a mason nml builder, who when «last
heard from was living on Beventeenth
¦treat m this city.
"The Annual of 1800," iti-t issued by the

Central Committee of Woman's Mission
Societies of tha baptist .\s-. iation of Vir-
ginia. is a iuii(|U«) and sttrsctive-looking
booklet. A ¦-.lrtncf al .i» age» reveals the
fact that they nosed for d i boms
purposes during IM m arly $o\000.
Charity Lodge, Ko. 667.1.1). d. T., had a

public meeting at itehatl, corner Twenty-
sixth and M streets. List Monday night,
Th«- exercises wen very Inter-sating ind
wen partieiputt d in by Mr. ¦!. ii. Bar«

districi deputy of Distitet Lodge.
V :, «and Mr. J. E. Stnoklen. <>f East-laid
Lodge. Chief-Templar «f. W. Williams, Miss

Shackleford. Mrs. EUia, Mr. Bycle,
of trinity Lodge,Joan W.8nc»w, of Bascas
Lodge, Joseph Barlow, of Sidney Lodge,
George P. SbacUeford, of Chanty Lodge,
Mr. Chi«-*, "f Sidney Lodge. Frank H. .1-
«land, of (,'haritv Lodge, and Miss A. M.
Hill, Of Chun u-lFll Lodge,
Sale «if Fresh Aleut» Around the Market«.
lb the Editor of tlw MmnM» I

Tux-Paver i»i his remarks in Sunday's
Ihepatok m reference to ths ordiaaace «pro«,
hibiting the sals of tish. q**bbmb, or fresh
meats i«, j think, entirely correct.
Some of tbsss rni-n own the ho_BSS in

which they do business. They sr>« I0BB>
larlv-licensed and tax-paving merchants.
Now, would there l»e any justice in forcing
them to move «tuy 150 yard» or more from
the market and rent other stores in order
to carry on their busin«»:*», when in all
probability they weald not bs able t«> rent
out their <»wn store» at any price? Their
business catiuot come under the head of a
nuisance. If it did it would be tbe dut» of
the police to report the fact. It is certain-
ly a convenience, because many people
care not or do not get to oiark.-t .»««fore 11
.....lock. I now recall props«.y near the
market which at one time rented for g30
per month und is n«»w renting for less than
one half tluit amount, and should this or¬
dinance be passed will become utterly
worthless cither for rent or sole.

Very respectfully,
Amsthkb I'ax«Pa rsB.

The ('«»tvSiiv Karl of .shannon.

Ry the death of the Earl of Shannon hi»
eldest »on, Viscouut Roy le, formerly a
member of the Northwest Council of
Canada, «ucceeds tbe deceases! peer as the
sixth Earl of Bhaaaon. Hi» lordship was

born in 1«HC0, was educated at Eton, nr

s»;rv»d for some yean n« «n officer in ti
rifle brinda, latterly he e-t " rancher
m the Northwest Territories, having U
h«>ad«pi.irt<Ts at McLetnl. lie wss slur...«
Ven popular both as a settler and a»

r«»prt-sentative in tho Legislature. It
understood that tho new F-arl will c-_tc
one of tli»-Northwest cotistitu-ufiee for
seat «la ths Hominion Parliament at the t|
preaching general election, in which BVB1
there i* apo-silulity of his holding- both
»e-it in the Enghah House of Lords aud tt
CsiiadiiAU House of Commons at the aar_
time.

_

The «t» nation Not Dl«c<iura*;ln£.
[By telcg-rapti to the l)iap«»cti.|

J.t(*isovviu.r, Fi.»., March 4..Th
weather ha« been steadily nn.d-T«tin_ «in.
morning. Bsaorta from all part« of Fi«
rula indicate that the «old weather of I as
Bunday and Moadaj «ltd considerable dsu
at,'»'. The Tmuf-I'iiiiti this m«»rning pn*

IeportS from about twenty-lit
pointain theState. The mercury was loWSI
at Gainesville, twenty-two decrees ahov
/«to. Voty tittle damage was «lone ta th
orange-tr««e-* or Mussome, long continu««
drought having lof! the tender shrahaaa
branches almost antirely free from «tap. i
tl'iewas no moisture to freeze. l'oser
and fía tiers have been Injured «.'»'ucrnll
and there will be a «hort crop. Tue gre-nl
ssl damage was to trud^garaena, whicli i

some localities were destroyed entirolv
In many instances, however, new seed wi]
be planted ami good crops groara. Thi
ice formed in Tampa, sad th. r<- wa-* align
snow at Fernaadiaa. Oaths whole, how
ever, the situation is not discouraging.

The a t ». r,. .« i -,,i i ,i Tarty.
'Ht t,.i«er*t.i. to ta« nispAt -ti.i

.lA0BBua*O__, Fi a.. March I.- «Vke 1*1sal
.hnt Morton and party arrived in thi* «it;
this evening "i reta» to ^t. «Vueustine
They wi" hire about twenty minutes
during which tone M»v««r Mcl'initd» an

the members ol the Citv Council, Irreal
dan! B. F. Dillen, of the Bub-Trtsptoal Fx
position, and other «»tVtcials caUed on thi
Vice-President in h - car and muted bio
to visit this city, il«« wiR probably It«« ths
"liest of tlie citv util Fxpositi«»n director
Bums 'lav tP-Xt week, when dinucr Will I
riven him. I hs party «di remata m Floridi
for two weeks, riaiaag al St. lagusttne
Tampa. Winter Park, and the ln.li.in Hi»"

Mr-. Harris.«n willjoin the purtj
ai \A inter l'ark n- it week.

AT ST. ICUH -TIM-'.

Bt. AcePBtiBB. March i Vit*-.Preridea!
Morton and party arrived her" «this eve
ning.
targe Piy Osees Wtr* «.ass, a.too.ooo

fn)-tel«t¿rat>h to the l>t»t»»lr»i.i
Raw -OBK, M weh i. Ths ity «goods die

tr:ct here wss visited by s fierce firs tin«
evening, which destroyed the flve^tot.
tron-fron! building, No «St*. Broadway, and

",p \ «rvthing within its walla, m-
V"hin_ a t"t d lo-« ol - .ii.i.iiip. 'I'll* pritt-
cipol loser» i.« M.«I M. c. Mayer.im.

-"ri- and glove -. and Bacon
man.fa 'nrer of fine umbrellas

and paras,,1s. \, jj o'clock the tire WO»
out, and only the walli and apart «»f tha

imained. Ten firemen were slightly
Injured. The damage« are estimated as

follow»: Mayer's, (125.00(1 Bacon Seatoa,
'; Brown Comb Compan v -

Harvey, (¡19,000, damage to building,

Lecture <»n (lie l.u(e Henry llru«lv.
(l'y tolOKrspli ',, ta» D_eas_i.i

Hi FumanBmtaoa, Fla-, March t At
the evening session of the riori inChautnu.
«ilia, I)r. J. W. Lee, "f Allanta, (ia., deliv»
r«.! i lectureon Henry AV. tirad) as editor,

orator, and man. The rmpbitbeatre was

filled toits utmost capacity mil ths su«
dienee was held spelLbonnd while l»r.
Lee delivered bis oration on the Bouth'a
gr« itest lii-iii. Ur Millet follow»».!, -ind
also paid a glowing tribute to H. W.Orady.
Among the prominent ctnters (or the
remainder of the week are C. A Albert a,
of Indiana; George I.. Spitting, of Cincin¬
nati; Dr. John 1'earson, of Olio, I»r. W.
I.. Davidson, of Cincinnati, Ohio; and Dr.

D lamartye.
The .*ii'!.;e Terr, Sliootlnr.
[Hy t.tleirrtipri to tic» tli-p.A'.cti.l

AV«. uiS'iToN, March !. The Supremo-
C« uri chamber waa tided througl»x«»ut tho
four hours of tbe session of the court to.

du-- with an audience which listened atten-

tivelyte the argumenl of eounsel in the
, arising out of thssh-ooting ol

David Terry In Lathrop, CaL, Issi summer
when In-was m th.« «act "f committing an

ii-sault up«.n .Im!"«¦ Field of the Supreme
Court, AÜ the Justices wen present ft-

cept Mr. Fu-Id. Seated within the lar
were ex-Secretarv Bavard. ex-Postmaster-
General Dickinson. Benatora i.vans ami
i« , and other weU-known men. rhear«
gumi nt was not conclu,l.-.l to-day, but will
be continued to-morrow.

A H.iiiMntr Hun AluLcs an Assljnnient.
(Ily telegraph '-«> th« DTspol n.|

Mr-vi.!.-, Isr-., March L Tha banking
firm of C. L. Lewis A Co., doing business
in Winchester, a town ol 3,000 inhabitant»
twenty mile» eaal ol thb city, clos« l t»
doors yesterday morning am! maile an as*
signment, F.xnerts we In charge ol the
I o »ka. All of the county officials made de-

u ith the bans, ami eonsequently ar-«

heavy losers. rhe Treasurer »»ill lose
11,800. the Auditor$2,000, ami quits s num¬
ber of other persona will lose smaüer

its, ranging fr »m $100 t.. $1,000. I he
firm has been doing business lor s number
«it v.ars ami was regarded as one of the
most tubetantial banking-houses la ths
State. « it ex itement prevails over the
Sfloignment. __

National ( otitpetllUe Military Drill.
lRvtei<<_ra:>h Lsttin DUisvii.l

«lo -"-.'ii.i.F. Fi.a., March 4. Ih" Flo¬
rida Sub-Tropical «Exposition «to-dai su¬

ed a national competitiva military
drill a tli.- feature of its slosJag week
April 7th to l-tlt in« In ive. i lvethousand
dollar» will be offered in prizes »., bs

s «I among the different arms of ths
v. ¡th a sold m-'tlal for the b> t-
-¦ ¡di.r in «m individual conti st.

I lie onteat is open to companies Iron, any
Stats In the l aion and application» for
. iitrv have airead, been receive«! ir..m

thirl "ii different Bi .'

ri««i|i'e Arott.etl.
By telegraph to the Dlspatcls.)

CiiTtiKir, Isi'., March l« Ths press re-

porta emanating froipTopeka concerning
ihi me t" colonize . lltlabom « .. 1

make it a ne«gro St Bly aroased
ttlera at Down-. A «secret on

tion there baa decided to drive out the
few negroes and albsw no luoruoi mai rat«,

to become rattlers.
A (tiltired ( it ip'an 4 oiTlilile.l.

l'y Msgraaa I» th« nupatcii.
Cn«Ri.E*io'., S. ('.. March 1. At Clnlin

t'i-.l ly Professor W. J. Ii.tr.-vil«,
dad .). V Card« ut, tbs oolor*

ed chaplain of the institution. The affair
caused mat excHement «sad Uueatened
to develop Into s raes not, which was,
how ver, lapprasssd by Prendsal Dun¬
ion.

_

BepaBifcma «Karshal BBeeBaa.
St. Lot is. March 4. Entile Thomas (Re-

publican) was to-day ¿acted city marshal
of St. Louis, defsatiaa »a liiiuiu McCiollaa
D« ni'»<trat by over 2,000 vote*.

iOd If.« ..itlf» of »l.-.iiierisni.

On a rainy «iav recently, says a MoUX
Ful;« telegram, Prfasetaal Bosses, ..f tha
public schools, Hmu«s»,«l his pupil a with « x-

periments of mesinerissa. A tawdays iut.«r
the pupils trud the same thing with nn-

birtiinate «results. Ksltts Skiuuer went
into coiiviilsp us, Myrtle Dix<»u was on r-

some bv racitomisot and unable to control
bei limbs or shaking hands, and «ten ral
others w.-re wildly excited. ¡Stella K« «« «

«Barres wen worked up to such an extent
thai the faint4 d at the right of tho teacher.
Mu« h indigna«.oa is f"lt at Principal
Boweu, anil his resignation may be de¬
manded. ._

Hu War of ;in ....

The entertammeut given last night by
the Young I-atlies' Missionary Society of
the First Baptist church was such a bril¬
liant lUSrsss tlutt it will be repeated to¬
night, llo and see the " War of UiMtes."

Job I'rtnliiiK.
Send vonr orders f««r job printing to the

Dispatch Company and vour work will ',«
done promptly, neatly, cheaply, and satis.
foctorUy.

% .!«.'¦ I I,Kill«.
Whenyoii wish to hare job printing «...ne

send to the Dispatch Company for esti¬
mates and you will find out that you con

BBjrs iiio'ev. All kiud« oi printing prompt¬
ly executed.

Hook, autl JeB-Prlatlag.
Rook«. Pamphlets, Folders, Circular»,

Letter-Head*. Note-Heads, Hdl-lleads,
Checks, Drafts, Notes, Bonds, Card*.
Tickets. I.abe'.s. Tag», Envelopes, Invita¬
tions, Hand.Rill-i. D<*tger», Poster», DbahIs,
Certificates, CoMfneta A«^reemenU, ana
Rlank Forma of every description executed
11 r«.utptly snd at low totes at ths JLHjmotth
«TAÍBtta|«&QBsa.

A I l»r l»'itc Kut*>rrsrt«e.
The ITnited Ranking and Building -Co».

psiiv has lea "1 the band»ome building at
No. BS1 east Main street. Thev will at once
bar- it fitted up for the accommodation of
their Iar«*«'lv-in« r.-ising bn«iness. The
<» _cers of tin «. .»iitpai.v .ire all well-known

* I.ewis II. Blur i« president,
Howard D. H< :». vnc«-pre«iilent and tree«
surer, and B, S. Flam «ecretarv.
The directors arc M«««ts. Blair and Hoge

and AV. J. Johnston. Adnlphti« Blair, ami
11. A. MeCurdy. These name« are a «offi¬
cient «naraates of its sotiudn««.« and of ita
strictly l»ostaSBS character.

'I'lie mi de of operation is easy and free
from complications» Evrrv man can owa
a le me. LssgS and small «mounts can be
profjtal.lt in,est««!. Ilaviti«* a fixed pro»
tiiiutn and states) inter.-«t. tb*v treat all
stockholderseMke.all borro-srer« pay the
sauie interest and all secure the same pro¬
fit oatheir stock.
Thiseompany cover« a larire territory

and hA« facilities for keeping its funds coo
stsutlv in u.c. lutl-r their .v«t«SB, with
BBontalr seringa pte-ssd _taaee_ssoa fund,
rich and i» r alike r«ai» a rich raward ..ri
the maturity of tho shares. The obnga»
tion« between the cn.,«atiy and it.» »har«t-
holdera are fuliv wprassea m Die by Uw»,
am! you are invited I" «all at No. «4Î1 ««as»£
Main street and obtain a c.ipy an«l ex-Atpine
the oompaay'a plans. Ir offer, on.» <»f tiie
safest investments, «nth «tri-tly MSnosnB»
Me aten. In one ol the best «>t all »lmilor
cornpanies now in ax.teuce in Richmoud.

Mr. Heverlilfe'« «ildt».
Kit iiMovt'. \ a., Maic'u -4, 1890.

To th* Mb. rat *a intraten.-
In your is-u.« of thi« morning under the

heading "Sun Agaiast Lawyers" thsMSS>
pears notice of a mut instituted *<;aiust mo
in the Cirent. Court <»f the city of Rich.
mona bv one Richard Gibson (colored).
Please allow la your paper tossy
to the public thai tins i« aabataatiaUy the
«ame coas which was in tätigst ..<! «bythe liar
.»socaitioc if Richmond OB complaint of
Mr. S. S. P. Patteaon, oae of the c.»un>tel
bringing tins suit f,,r Richard Qlbaoa and
1-t tue further say that OB Mi*' OaSBBSoa SB
tha inve«!ii;aMoii bv tin« Far Ass«.ciatioa
such men Hs th.« Hon. (îeorçe 1, Cbrtatiaa.
D. C. Richardsoa, Esq.. Hob. B, B. -Inn.
ford,and OthoG K».an. Esq., sal ss fudges i
thai all the evidence that eoald poseublv !>e
brought out. either legal. hearsay, "r i«tln-r»
w,e by consent was admitted i that. alt»*r
hours of patient and searching iavestlaa*
ti.ti tltes,. gentlemen decided that the
charges« were not sustain»'«!, anil I SI MB»
Aden! a jury «if my i«ouutryiii>«u will render
a like deoision.

Very raspa« i fully roara
AV 1!. llr.TraitxiB.

I'r.mi l*it»T«T ' o i.-."i.

To the Editor of A» D_Ml I
I «daaira t>« lay m ret«!« i wao Iks article

published m roar paper of theeth instant
in regard to the su 11 instituted oa t

of March, IBM, in the Circuit Court <»f the
city agaiast William B. It.ridge ami aty»
«.¦If that Richard Oihson, the iilain*itr t.»

Mu« «un, through his oiiiisel. Mr. «¦> s I'.
Pattesoo, bad the whole rabioet-maltaB1
fully ami completely «mvoitigated by (!»«»
Committee of Grievanci icf tnaBai la
elation of Richmond, ootnpc .-,| ,.t' Jip.it»*)

I i hn-t m A! ( ):... <i. Kean,
Ah. I'.ev.rlev H. Muntor I, and Mr. D. «'.
Richardson.
The committee, after arafally 6oasi4ss>

ing nil the e\i lence (»reduced, iimMii'ii.'Us-
lv decide I that I bad not !»een |/uiltv of
any malpractice. This decistea earns! i
a forum «.«I.- te«l bv 11 tbaon «ml hia . Mass»
for "ur trial. 1 «m th. r-sf-un, »ur»> that an
impartial public will hoi l tlieir opiatea la
th s matter unt.l I can again «indicate my¬
self before a jure of iiiv CQUBtl|mta,

I |. «ir»- espetially to state in connection
with the charge in the plnmtifl's decUra-
tio'i published m v"»ir paper that I re¬

ceived a part df th« money or i»r"i«»rrv
aonvevedto Revemlg««. Mia» in the investi.
gation before tha commit! be Bar As¬
sociation i» waa tes» tie I by Gibaoa that he
did not believe that 1 r.ivsdaayof the
money or port' 'ii «»f the property f-iu-

rey«s»d to Beveridge; thai I was not in the
city at the til.i Mi»-t"iiveyiiu''e. and it
v. u «testified p« utively by Mr. Beveridge
that I hint U'i interest in <>r conn-sction
with the oonvsyaaes ssads t.» huu by (»ib-
soii.
Therefore without inflictintr the publio

With tile tBCt» connected with the easel
desire to Bay that after the dstrisioa ef thu
forum selected byUibsoaaad his lawyer
that this farther anil sbsbm tomato baa
¦p. :es of peraecutloa. Bo fur sa bv «<>ii-

«liict a»a lawyer is rsoaceraad I. without
having obtain« I i" rmi atoo so to d,,, r.«f« r

the public to Judge w.tt.of IbaHustinga
C, urt. .nil Justice John .!. Crutch-eld. «<f
the 1'olic- Court, before whom 1 BsOBtfre»
quently appear in my pr i

Respectfully,
"

i.n.i_ R. Jackson,

Air. Jarvi» Mill In th« Held far CUr _«-«.

mama*.
/"" My Friiiil.'. n<\d ihr l*BB_Sf

I am iafiaiasd thai it is reported I have
withdrawn a» a candidate for the position
of «City Sergeant, lins report is entirely
unauthorised by me. Mv position i« un-
alter «II«'. I «hall remain in tits laid until
the p ills close on the fd dur of April next,
and «h.dl continue todo my level beet to
Lear off th.- honors of the oeeastoa
Very trapectfnUy, Hennir A. Ja «at is.

.It.li I'riitrlns.
The Dispatch Company are prtipared

With UlPlllpt.I facilities to ei.irut* all
kind» of tioi. Printing a» promptly, neatly,
ami eheaply as it can bs done snywhsra in
«Uta country. ( »rd« r« r« pccttullv si,licite,1
and satisfaction guaranteed. Qtmdsrark
done alm tow prices as vu pay f.»r asas«
net. W'Tk. Will cheerfully furnish astt-
.. itas for printing when desiretl. S*»n«l
vurwurk t" the PtapalohOoMpf ami
thereby save money._
"I t'"k A. 1!. 0. rnediciaa, Ism well.

That Doctorkeeps yoa aUveaooafB to live
on."

_

J<»1» I'mitlng-,
The «Dhtpatcfa Comptliv execute job

printing in good «HI« and at low price«.
Bend m your ordsrs sad they will !>e
prisiiipily and satisfactorily executed.

The lust testantoiii..1. with addresses ar¬

coinp.un ce h bo»:1.« of A. il. 0 remedies.

TTi* !c «I'.tiy pe«-,p!« you ise*t I,».« healthy
liters. They tat.- sim mail» Livor K«gal«u>t.

"BSOMOatBB" will cur« Dottnngel««
but IL», bcAiacb*. It will BBSS me
ti.'«'*.'«!.. when everytblng «is« Bas

fallotl. No matur «bat your b««v1-
B-11»'-omes Irnai " ÜBOMOI'IBB" will
cure It, It Isa (sow<l«r,«w««»t, «fltscu
Ive, »ii ! .|'.l';_ All M_0SBj hav» II
.t.'»-. a l»,x.

Do do», weaken younuire« by ..rast*: porga*
Uve«, Talo slniniuii« l.lr*r ltegulsior.

AV« hare beoo »ellinz Ni.i.anpísB m a loóla
tt-nl t,l<ss.l-p«iril1*' and we (sell«»*« if »ay one

use» il Ibey will Lai u.*i It doe* it.« work.
Kit IUSDSOS « Dscumtobs,

corner Sen nteeou. an- VeaabU streeu.

i»i,l. L -.top fur lleadacBe.
Wtrranted Us cure any baadeche la artesa »b_b>

uto«. Sat« tu un* «i soy tin«.
KnJorted by maay phy»ln«n« ee ibseslyqare

Price 33c.

To feel bricht «n«l ti.erfal ett«ad te »soot
«tornee-. Tak« himrnisu» Liter Keffulator.

A.k lour Urugft»t

for Dr. litvip « Oragh Syrup It yoa «run the
te»t cough cure known.

Bandy for traveller« t* «iinmoe» Llv«r Beta.
Islor lu powd«i. It can be carried ta Us» pocket.

tur l»v..<.-...¦».

¡ Htoraarb, and Kidney trtsuble« tue CBaaa «C-ty
Limis AVwr, as It ho* us superior la cortog

:. - disease. Delltered m all parto it Om <*tty
fur BV*. a gallea. ___________

Bo mercury or other miaeral potoea la Dr.
David's u»or phi».

My w.t« cured of nsalarU by mmatoo« livor
Regulator.--J. S. ItjaSSfaSB« pastor MeltusdtoS

Kptsoopal church, L»uU, N«b.

Wblle th« eeMnttal feslur* of Pstrfs -STBA-.

Oil l« ab«olute safety, it »l».»uil also be r*atem-

ber«<l thai U I» of a» le«« r».u« oa arontutt of Us

Uluuiiaailug .pialui- «, gluing a« It doe« Ute
clearMl, «leadlos., »o 1 e-oet »oLo* light posa».
Ma

¦"" ' ".¦!. «»IB
AlCTIO!. BAf.m TO-DAV.

B. SRLDON TAYLOR a BON and rRAMB O,
lllll.ttl». 4 .Of. VJ.. ttsl »it laves. SSSaÜ
Bread and Shsfer strveht.

Kit 11A1"M» II A/.A kH, 11) A AI., li.«TM«, tin. «4,
buggt««, Ac. ; 11 A. M.. Boy. w«B«s-_., hoi» «a,
sad ...¦¦-.¦«.

It*;» I*. WINSTON, II A. B.. «HO adrertfeia*
frame«.

WILLIAM Jb.Nl.INS a SOB, la» P.M.. baoa.
u«*, ora-sg««, Ac

tlMwjsag-i^isa.tl>M|**********


